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This paper deals with   the appropriate choice of parameters to obtain the desired level of safety of gears in a gearbox 
to drive the conveyor in the metallurgical industry under increased load. Steel with surface hardness up to 350 HBW, 
or heat treated steel with hardness of 500 - 650 HBW are used. As a final heat treatment are used surface hardening, 
cementation and hardening, nitridation. Good properties of heat-treated steels are at the correct thickness of the 
heat-treated layer of the tooth. Results are presented for dual-ratio gearbox with spur gears from operation of an 
integrated steel company.
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INTRODUCTION
Basic materi    al for gearing is steel. Suitable heat or 
chemical - heat treatment may improve the mechanical 
properties of the core and the surface hardness of the 
teeth of gears. The high hardness of the teeth is a pre-
requisite for high contact strength and good resistance 
of tooth flanks against wear and seizing. While main-
taining the toughness of the core the teeth of the steel 
gears are resistant to brittle break, which occurs beside 
the load of the gear with shocks.
The aim of strength calculation of gearing is to for-
mulate the conditions that must be met to avoid creating 
limit states in the gearing during the required durability 
of the gearing. Sufficient safety of gearing is a concept 
that must be understood in the context of the very dif-
ferent requirements that are imposed on gears in differ-
ent application areas.
PARAMETERS OF GEARING IN 
METALLURGICAL INDUSTRY
It is a dual-ratio gearbox with spur gears from opera-
tion of an integrated steel company, whose production 
program consists of a wide assortment of hot rolled and 
cold rolled products. It is necessary to carry out strength 
calculation of gearing when changing (magnification) 
the thickness of steel coils, for the change of input pa-
rameters. It is necessary to propose the necessary ad-
justments, if strength calculation is inconvenient. Trans-
mitted power is changed from 600 kW to 800 kW. Speed 
of winding sheet metal is changing depending on the 
amount of coil sheet metal. The rotation speed at the 
start winding is greatest nmax = 1 250 min-1. Gradually 
the speed is decreasing to a minimum nmin = 330 min-1, 
with increasing winding diameter of wound coil. The 
rotation speed is changed so that the peripheral speed of 
the sheet metal is line constant. Transmission ratio of 
gearbox is i = 9,48. The first driving position is charac-
terized by the number of teeth meshing gears z1 = 30 
and z2 = 79, value of the teeth module mn1 = 8 mm, an-
gle of bevel teeth β1 = 10 °. The second driving position 
is characterized by values z3 = 30 a z4 = 108, mn2 = 10 mm, 
β2 = 10 °. Rotation speed of the input shaft is alternate, 
accordingly in strength calculation of gearbox is consid-
ered value of the input speed nmin = 330 min-1. The torque 
on the input shaft is Mk1 = 23 149,81 Nm, on the coun-
tershaft is Mk2 = 60 961,67 Nm and on the output shaft 
is Mk3 = 219 460,2 Nm.
THE STRENGTH CALCULATION OF GEARS
There are some methods of strength calculation of 
gears. Their common feature is to formulate conditions. 
These conditions must be met to avoid creating limit 
state in the gearing during gear durability.
To the oldest calculation methods belongs the calcu-
lation according to Bach, which became the basis for 
strength calculations according to standard STN 01 4686. 
This calculation consists of checking of the gear teeth 
on bend and contact.
When calculating, the fatigue failure of teeth is mon-
itored. The safety factor against fatigue fracture in the 
heel of the tooth can be expressed in form by [1]:
   (1)
where SF - safety factor against fatigue fracture in 
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efficient of durability, Yδ - coefficient of nick sensitivity, 
YX - coefficient of dimension, σF - bending stress in the 
dangerous cross section of heel tooth, SFmim - minimum 
value of the coefficient, SFmin = 1,4.
The safety factor against fatigue damage of tooth 
side is calculated as:
   (1)
where SH - safety factor against fatigue damage of 
tooth side, σH lim - fatigue limit in contact, ZN - coeffi-
cient of durability, Z L  - coefficient of lubricants, 
ZR - roughness coefficient of tooth side before meshing, 
ZV – coefficient of peripheral speed, σH- stress of contact 
(Hertz pressure) in pitch point, SHmin - minimum value of 
the coefficient, SHmin = 1,1.
MATERIALS AND HEAT TREATMENT 
The most common materials for gear wheels are 
steels. They are divided into so-called “soft” and “hard”. 
The boundary between them is considered a hardness of 
350 HBW (tensile failure strength of about 1 200 MPa). 
The desired mechanical properties of gears with hard-
ness up to 350 HBW are achieved by normalizing an-
nealing or heat-treating. Since the load gear is great, it 
is necessary to use gears with higher hardness.
For gears „hard“ with hardness greater than 
350 HBW, high bearing capacity is achieved by selec-
tion of appropriate steel in combination with heat treat-
ment as hardening, cementation and nitriding. Practi-
cally achieved surface hardness values are 
350 - 650 HBW in the strength of the core 700 to 
1 500 MPa. The „hard“ teeth are badly run-in and such 
gears are extremely exacting for precision manufactur-
ing. For technologic argument the thermal treatment of 
gears is carried out after manufacture (cutting opera-
tion), what is the cause of deformation of the gear rim. 
It is therefore necessary to include gear teeth grinding, 
lapping or shaving.
 By surface hardening is achieved a hard and wear 
resistance tooth surface while maintaining a relatively 
soft and resilient core of the tooth (Figure 1). For sur-
face hardened gears are used steels and carbon content 
of 0,3 to 0,5 % C. Heating is done inductively or by 
flame. Gears of small size are hardening by a single ap-
plication or gradually tooth after tooth [2]. For large 
module (module greater than 6 mm) is used hardening 
in the blank space. Achieved hardness of teeth is 45 to 
55 HRC.
For cementation are used alloy steel containing 0,1 
to 0,25 % C and alloy of Cr, Mn, Ni, or Mo. Toughness 
of the core is increased by the addition of Mn and Ni 
[3].
Nitrided gears achieve a hardness of HRC 60 to 65. 
Load bearing capacity of the surface layer is smaller. 
Nitridation does not cause deformation of the gear rim, 
so there is no need for finishing operations.
RESULTS OF STRENGTH CALCULATION
For the geometric parameters of gear, such as power 
P = 800 kW and working life 25 000 h strength calcula-
tion of gears was made according to standard by the 
teeth bend and touch. 16 % of its working life the gear 
is working with minimal transmission input speed 
nmin = 330 min-1. Material at input pinion is steel – W. Nr. 
1.1221 and input gear – W. Nr. 1.7034. Material at out-
put pinion and gear are steel W. Nr. 1.7034. The values 
of safety factors in bending and contact of the original 
gearing did not qualify according to standard. For the 
first speed gear are the values of the safety factor in 
bending SF1 = 0,823 for pinion and SF2 = 0,785 for gear. 
For contact is SH1 = 1,030 for pinion and SH2 = 1,135 for 
gear. For the second speed gear are the values of the 
safety factor in bending SF3 = 0,589, SF4 = 0,559. For 
contact are SH3 = 0,912 a SH4 = 1,008.
Gearing does not meet the strength calculation. 
When changing the geometrical parameters (number of 
teeth, module and angle of inclination of the teeth) the 
values     of gear ratio and the axial distance must be ob-
served. The condition was to maintain the gear box and 
to change own gear mechanism.  
 By changing only the geometric parameters of gear 
(such as resizing module - Figure 2) it is not possible to 
meet the conditions of strength calculation. Therefore it 
was necessary to change the gearing material and the 
heat treatment. Table 1 shows the effect of heat treat-
Figure 1   Shapes of hardened layer of gearing. (a - deep 
hardening,  b - hardening tooth after tooth, c - 
hardening in the blank space, d - contour hardening) 
Figure 2 Influence of module on safety factors 226   METALURGIJA 54 (2015) 1, 224-226
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ment on the safety factor for the pinion of the original 
parameters and material (W. Nr. 1.1221).
Table 1 Influence of heat treatment on the safety factors 
Heat treatment SF SH
Normalizing annealing 0,589 0,901
Refi  ning 0,796 0,980
Surface hardening 0,823 1,030
Nitridation 0,921 1,176
Influence of materials (characterized by a bending 
fatigue strength) of the safety factor for the bending 
transmission is shown in Figure 3. 
The final draft of the new parameters of the trans-
mission is in Table 2.
CONCLUSION
The original gearbox with spur gears is not unfit for 
the new drive parameters, thus for new parameter load. 
Based on strength calculations the change of own gear 
mechanism was proposed. A change in geometric param-
eters of gears (module, number of teeth, etc.) was pro-
posed. Suitable material and type of heat treatment were 
selected.
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Figure 3 Influence of material on safety factors
Table 2 The final parameters of gears
Parameters IS fi  rst speed gear
input output
Material of gears W.Nr. - 1.5752 1.5752
Accuracy to size - 8
Working life h 4 000
Rotation speed min-1 330 125,31
Torque Nm 23 149,8 60 961,6
Safety factor SF -1 , 6 9 91 , 6 1 8
Safety factor SH -1 , 1 7 91 , 2 3 1
Parameter IS second speed gear
input output
Material of gears W.Nr. - 1.5752 1.6582
Accuracy to size - 8
Working life h 4 000
Rotation speed min-1 125,31 34,81
Torque Nm 60 961,6 21 9460
Safety factor SF -1 , 5 2 11 , 4 8 1
Safety factor SH -1 , 1 3 51 , 2 2 5